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Two words about me: 
Friendly, Reliable. 

Where was I born: 
Sydney, Australia

Date of birth: 
26 July 1975

Family status:  
Married with 3 Children

My origins: 
Greece

Two words about my family: 
Loving, Close About my work: In

2003, I opened my own maths tutoring
centre - Maths Not Squiggles - for
school aged students, i.e., Kinder-
garten through to Year 12.  It definite-
ly is enjoyable, rewarding and often
demanding.  But I wouldn’t have it
any other way.

My interests: 
Reading and spending time with

friends.

About my life in Australia: 
Life is generally quite busy.  Be-

tween running a household, raising 3
kids, keeping my husband happy and

managing my own business, there isn’t
much time left at the end of each day.
However, we always seem to find time
to get together with family and friends
every weekend.  It’s what makes all
the running around worth while.

My relationship with
Greece: 

Both my parents were born in Tripoli,
Greece and several of my Uncles, Aun-
ties and cousins still live there.  Here in
Australia, Greece is part of our every-
day lives.  We speak Greek to our par-
ents and to our children, we cook
Greek food almost every day and al-
ways consider Greece our home too.

What I like about living in
Australia: 

I really haven’t known life outside of
Australia.  Everything and everyone I
love is here.  It is definitely a beautiful
country with a bit of everything from
everywhere.  Whether it’s the variety

of foods, nationalities, cultures or reli-
gions, Australia has got it all.

What I don’t like about liv-
ing in Australia:

It’s geographically too far away from
everything else in the world.

If I would like to live in
Greece one day and why: 

I probably wouldn’t want to live in
Greece but I would certainly holiday
there for a long period of time.  I love
their care free attitude towards life
and they simply live for the moment.

My personal big dream: 
Where do I begin?
1. To see my daughters grow into

beautiful young ladies who are
healthy, happy and living life.

2. To travel around the world with
my husband.

3. To see my business grow into a na-
tional franchise where we can help hun-

dreds of students achieve and excel.
4. To help just one child in a third

world country.
5. To have my grandchildren around

me when I’m old and fragile.
6. To simply be happy with every

moment God blesses us with.My life
philosophy: Always strive for your
best, never allow others to undermine
your ability and always believe that
God will be there to look after you no
matter what. 

Every week, “Kosmos” newspaper will be presenting stories of Greeks in
Australia. If you would like to share your story with us, send us an email

and your favourite photo at: kosmos@kosmos.com.au 

PEOPLE
LIKE US…

Athanasia (Sia) Goutzas
@ Maths Not Squiggles

LEMNOSLEMNOS CLUBCLUB
Ï ãíùóôüò óôçí ÅëëçíéêÞ Ðáñïéêßá ÔÁÓÏÓ ÁNÍÁÓ

óáò ãíùóôïðïéåß üôé ôþñá âñßóêåôáé óôï Lemnos Club óôï 44 Albert St., Belmore.
Ìáæß ôïõ üëï ôï êáëëéôå÷íéêü Åðéôåëåßï. 

Óáò ðåñéìÝíïõí üðùò ðÜíôá ãéá íá åõ÷áñéóôÞóïõí êáé ôïí ðéü áðáéôçôéêü ðåëÜôç 

Â
Ü
ó
ù ¢èáò MÜãêõ ÔÑÉÃÊÁÓËÉÔÓÁ

Öáíôáóìáãïñéêü Êáëëéôå÷íéêü Ðñüãñáììá êÜèå ÓÜââáôï. ÃëåíôÞóôå ìÝ÷ñé ðñùúáò. Ðëïýóéï ñåðåñôüñéï, 
ìå êáéíïýñãéá êáé ðáëéÜ. ÅëÜôå ãéá Ýíá îåöÜíôùìá ìå åëëçíéêÜ öáãçôÜ êáé ìåæåäÜêéá êáé üôé æçôÞóåé ç øõ÷Þ óáò. 

Set Menu áðü $30. Åßóïäïò åëåõèÝñá.

Ìå ôïõò êáôáðëçêôéêïýò:

Ôçë. 9789 0080 • 9789 2771 • Êéí. 0410 152 029

• ÊÁÈÅ Ôñßôç ÂÑÁÄÉÁ ÔÁÂÅÑÍÁÓ 6.30 ì.ì.
ÄéÜöïñá ìåæåäÜêéá êáôÜ ðáñáããåëßá üëá óôá êÜñâïõíá. 
ÔéìÝò áóõíáãþíéóôåò $22. Åìðéóôåõèåßôå ôïí êáéíïýãéï
ìÜãåéñá ÔÜóï ¢íá êáé ôçí ïéêïãåíåéÜ ôïõ. Öáãçôü, ãëÝíôé
ìÝ÷ñé ôï ðñùÀ. ¢öèïíï ðÜñêéíãê. Ïéêïãåíåéáêü ðåñéâÜëëïí.

ÊÁÈÅ ÐÝìðôç ìåóçìÝñé ðëïýóéï
ìðïõöÝ ìüíï $7.

ÂÑÁÄÕ Ëá÷åéïöüñïò ìå ðïëëÜ
äþñá, öáãïðüôé, ìïõóéêÞ $18.

Ç áßèïõóá ðáñá÷ùñåßôáé åíôåëþò ÄÙÑÅÁÍ ãéá óõëëüãïõò, óõíåäñéÜóåéò, ÷ïñïýò, 
áññáâþíåò, ãåíÝèëéá, âáðôßóåéò êôë. Fully airconditioned.

• ÊÁÈÅ ÐÁÑÁÓÊÅÕÇ 6.30 ì.ì. ÊÅ×ÁÃÉÁÄÉÊÇ ÂÑÁÄÉÁ. 
Ðëïýóéá ïñåêôéêÜ, êïíôïóïýâëé, äéÜöïñá ìåæåäÜêéá øçìÝíá  óôá êÜñâïõíá óôçí áðßèáíç ôéìÞ ôùí $22.

Êëåßóôå èÝóåéò óôïí ÔÜóï 0410 152 029
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